
Delta Gamma.

Dolt a Gamma entertained nt a beau-

tifully appointed tea, Tuesday after-
noon, in honor of Mrs. II. II. Lambert,
of Iowa City, t he province secretary
of the fraternity, who is a puest of
the local chapter. Bronze, pink and
blue, the colors of the fraternity,
formed the motif of (lie decorations.
The house was lighted by candles of
pink and blue in crystal slicks tied
with bronze-colore- tulle. Dresden
baskets of pink and blue sweet peas
were used throughout the rooms. 11
France rosea were on the tea table at
w hich Mrs. A. G. I'lehn presided. The
color scheme was carried out in the
refreshments which were served by
Margaret Ratcliffe. Helen Harrington.
Gertrude Harte. Marian Mauzy and
Ruth King.

How Hopeful.
"How will you have your eps

asked tho waitress.
"As well as could be expected un

tier tho .circumstances,' replied the
absent minded doctor. Portland Kx

press.

CITY AUDITORIUM

DANC

Tonight
Come Early and
Enjoy the Fun

Admission Only 10c

FIi AXCO-A- KRIOAN
HEAUTT SHOP

Liberty Theater BMk., Ro'ni S

143 North I3th
Shop LS072 Ueo. LCG7S

Boyd Printing Co.
Inrrktiona. Chrlntm&a GroeUnx

Card. Programs.
R1917

Home Style
Malted Milk

25 Cents

TTJ)ILLER'S
nbovivii i tun
HARM ACY

DELAVAN

CAFE
Open Day and Night

We Serve the Best; Trices
Reasonable

Visit the Lantern Room

Dancing from 9 p. m. to
12 a. m.

DEL A VAN CAFE
1439 O Street

Waiter, this coffee in nothing but
mud."

"Yes, sir, it was ground thla morn-
ing. Vanderbilt Hustler

WANT ADS

LOST Achotli sorority pin. Finder
please call D1697 or leave at Stu-

dent Activities office. Reward. 4t

Tlmim Office
lnisi. I lio

I.Al!(iKST IN WEST

We pl.lc

Wi

THE DAILY N EBKASKAN

LOST Chi Omega frat pin. Return'
to Student Activities office. 4t

LOST Waterman fountain pen with
dip. Return to Student Activities
office. H

POSITIONS open in Porto Rico. In-

quire for information at Bureau of
Professional Service. A. A. Reed,

director, room 201, Temple bldR. It

Northwestern Teachers' Agency
I'hili Office Cnlirinil:i mid Ilmviiil

Salt I.nko fitv r.orkHf.v. Oillfornlii
.U.IVK. Al.l'.ttT, l'lttK'.KKSSIVK

vi! to io t:itor.LMK.T
I' iimre t'niverNily nf Nchr.isk.i (irmlii.itos tlinn nay otlier

Atfi-nr- in I lie West
run use linth experience! mill Inexperienced ti'iiehers

ipza"Selling Lincoln"cri
"Selling Lincoln to Lincoln" lias become a popular slogan.

We are for it! We also favor "selling Lincoln" in a wider terri-
tory. During tho past twelve months we have enrolled students
from thirteen states, the Philippine Islands, and Armenia.

We challenge any school to make a better relative showing.
Service counts!

CATALOG FREE.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
'J'. A. ltI,.Ki:SI.KK. President

( Aecredilcd liv tile American Assoclaliou of Vocat limal Srhoidsl
Curlier tt anil Knurl Ill Streets Lincoln. Nchruskn

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Back

To the man who
Hasn't Bought
Clothes Recently

For a long time you've been stinting yourself on clothes. Dur-

ing the war, "conserve" was the cry. During the high-pric- e

just passed, "thrift" was the watchword. But things are

different now. Prices have been lowered radically. You no

longer need keep from yourself the clothes you require.

Super-Valu- e Suits

$
for Men and Young Men featured at

$40 $

14th

are you in

owe new a of if
you see our

Blacks of course. sure. a new lighter
shade in brown Spring. We fit them so they're com-

fortable from the first to last A man
can't feel fit if his feet him "fits."

to

i

era

are

BASEBALL
Get yfor that big'class tourna-

ment. Let us fix you out with good

bats, balls and gloves.

LAWLOR'S
"The Sporting Goods

117-11- 9 South St.

116 North 13 th Street

We use a clean Turkisk towel on each customer
automatic sterilizer at each chair

LINCOLN, - NEBRASKA

Other Fine Suits at $20, $25 $30
Good clothes like these refreshing. They keep young action and spirit.

You it to yourself to buy clothes. You'll miss great amount satisfaction

don't. When you spring assortment you won't hesitate.

New Low Shoes
Browns There's

for
wearing the lacing.

giving

$4.50

PLAY
read

Store"

HARDY SMITH
BARBER

With

and

$12.00

SHOP

Extra Featured Values

New Spring
Models in Style
Plus Suits for
Men of all agss
at this low
price.

ELI SHIRE, President'

i
F V , I "

in

--

75
Mayer BiroSo Co

See the window
display for
these fine Wool
Suits. Newest
Patterns and
Materials.


